Introduction
In order to prove the structural efficiency of cold-formed steel structures, will be studied the most used situation -members subjected only to bending and shear force as secondary structural roof members as purlins and side rails to support the roof sheeting and the vertical claddings of low to medium rise buildings. Is very important to specify that the efficiency of the system, reaches higher levels for low to medium standard spans (5-7.50 m), for longer spans the classic solution (hot rolled) is more efficient but without taking into consideration trusses (which can be also made of cold-formed steel elements). Cold-forming process uses high strength steel with yield strength ranges from 280 to 450 N/mm 2 in comparison with hot rolled technology which uses in the most of cases steel grades as S235 and S355 with yield strength of 235 and 355 N/mm 2 . The design rules on section capacities for cold formed steel sections can be found in various codes of practice [1] [2] , because are used different approaches of capacity in comparison with hot rolled steel members. For achieving the performance of coldformed steel sections, special attention should be paid against losing the stability of the members which are more slender compared to hot-rolled, because of their wall thickness (ranging from 1.2 to 3 mm).
Practical use of steel purlins
Purlins are used as secondary roof members which must support the cladding against the action of the wind and the snow load. The most used shapes of steel purlins are C and Z sections for cold-formed solution and IPE (European I beam) and UPN (European standard channels) as hot rolled Euro Profiles. In practice there are different configurations depending on the degree of continuity as single span, double span, multi-span with sleeves and multi-span with overlaps. When using hot-rolled steel purlins only first 3 configurations are available because the overlapping is not possible regarding the section shape and its thickness. In comparison the 4 th configuration is the most popular used in case of cold-formed members because of its advantages as high level of continuity between members, ease of transportation and effective stacking. For a long member with intermediate supports it is known that best results are obtained when using a continuous beam instead of using simply supported beam because the large mid span moment for simply supported beam would be reduced due to negative end moments. Now, since we design for the maximum bending moment value (which would be lesser in continuous beams), it would ultimately be more economical than a simply supported span. For a particular section, the load carrying capacity would be large for a continuous beam. Also the scope for redundancy is an important feature in continuous beams which helps to ensure safety in conditions of large loading or settlement of supports.
Basic configurations in achieving the continuity of the beam
Once the purlin configuration is chosen, a special attention should be paid regarding the continuity connection between individuals beams because the moment transfer between members depends on the degree of continuity achieved using various connection elements. For hot rolled solution the continuity can be achieved by using steel cleats beyond the maximum bending moment zone, so the connection will be made in a safe area. In comparison with hot-rolled purlins, those made of cold-formed sections must be connected on the joint area not along the span because there are developing important internal forces and they are subjected of losing the stability -so the connection between inferior rafter and continuous purlins provide an extra support for the beam. Also the load carrying capacity of these purlin systems depend on the steel grades, the restraints provided by roof sheeting and intermediate bracing connections in order to ensure a shorter buckling length.
Figure 1: Continuous beam and efforts diagrams
In case of using hot-rolled profiles no sheeting interaction is needed, the cladding will be take into account only as a load, in comparison with cold-formed purlins where this interaction provides additional stability and intermediate lateral supports which decrease the buckling length of the purlins. The continuity joint between beams can be made by using steel cleats and gussets in case of hot-rolled and cleats or only bolts for lapping cold-formed purlins as in the pictures below.
Practical design situation
In order to make a fair comparison we consider a continuous beam with 4 equal spans of 6.00 m, in first case this is made of an IPE 120 and in the second case we consider a cold-formed steel section Z200x1.5 shape. The roof elements are disposed as in the picture below The advantage of hot-rolled is that we can dispose fewer continuous beam in order to cover the same roof area (the distance between purlins can be greater than the cold-formed solution). Regarding its sections properties, is a section class 1 (which can form a plastic hinge with the rotation capacity required from plastic analysis without reduction of the resistance). Conclusion -the section correctly designed.
Cold-formed purlins
Distance between purlins 1.00 m Tributary load distributed for 1 m of purlin -2 kN/m. Self-weight of the purlin -0.044 kN/m.
In this case all members were discretized as linear elements with different Elastic Modulus along the continuous beam as in the scheme below: According to [3] , the level of continuity in lapped connections against bending depends on not only the load levels and the lap length to section depth ratios, but also the lap length to span ratios. The widely adopted assumption of 'doubled strength and stiffness' in lapped connections is not correct at all. Based on research of prof. K.F. Chung, the stiffness of the overlapping varies from 80% to 140% comparing to a single profile. The design with finite element method should take into account different rigidities for various sectors of the continuous beam and also the overlapping scheme. Flexural rigidity reaches maximum level of 140% when the overlapping length gets higher than six times the height of the element section (for overlapping sections E=1.4 E s ). Because the element is cold-formed from thin sheet of steel it is a Class 4 profile according to Eurocode 3 (cross-sections are those in which local buckling will occur before the attainment of yield stress in one or more parts of the cross-section). Checks made for safety use of purlins: Against maximum bending moment using the equation: The ratios between maximum bending moment and the capacity moment are 0.92 and 0.90 so the section is well chosen regarding the capacity against bending.
Against maximum shear force using the equations: The shear capacity of the web will be the minimum value between V b,Rd and V pl,Rd. Where V b,Rd is the critical shear capacity of the section, V pl,Rd is the plastic shear capacity of the section, t is the thickness of profile (2mm),h w -height of the web, f bv is the critical shear stress , Φ is the angle between web and flanges -90°, and γ M material safety factor = 1.
In both cases the shear capacity of the section is up to 120kN, higher than the shear design force, about 6 kN.
Results of theoretical investigation
Based on the current configurations taken into account, we can concise that the lightweight purlin system is more efficient than the classic hot-rolled system. For the designed situation the entire quantity of steel can be summarized in the table 1. The differences between the studied situations is only 9% if using S355 and 26% if using S235 steel grade for hot-rolled purlins, but this advance could be major if instead S350 we use high strength steel S450 for cold-forming. Also the lightweight of the aggregate can bring another reduction for the main beams that will be lightweight in this situation. So on, other reductions Table 1 Summary of steel consumption will be important regarding the columns and the foundations. The total amounts of material reductions will overpass that 9%, being rational in this way to choose lightweight members instead of using hot-formed steel sections.
Conclusions
Depending on the level of actions, geometry of the structure (span, height, seismicity of the zone), weather conditions and other operating conditions the designer can choose between using cold-formed steel elements or hot-rolled ones in order to achieve the optimum level of material uses and embedded energy in fabrication, transport and fitting.
